2019-2020 Mt. Lebanon Indoor Match Play Registration Form
Each player will be scheduled for at least 5 matches during the indoor bubble
season, starting October 18th, 2019 and ending April 10th 2020.
Depending on the number of sign-ups, the matches will be scheduled either
Friday Nights, 6-8pm, or Saturday nights, 6-8 pm. Cost is $25.00 per player
per match. Number of matches will depend on number of sign-ups.
Each match will consist of 1 set of singles and 2 sets of doubles for each player.
Each match will take 2 hours. I will put teams together so that your player has
a competitive situation every time he/she comes. I will have a pro roving
around the matches to help with scoring and strategy. You will get a printed
schedule, that shows dates and times of your matches.
I anticipate that I will have 3 league levels, an entry level league, for advanced
beginners, a tournament training league, and an advanced high school league.
This is a fantastic opportunity for the developing young tennis players of Mt.
Lebanon to get involved in playing meaningful sets against players of similar
ability and ages. The singles matches will count toward our challenge ladder. I
would like to get as many players as possible. If you are unavailable to play on
a particular weekend, I will get a sub to take your spot. I must know in
advance if you are unable to come to your match. There will be a playoff in
each league to determine a champion. The championship matches will be billed
for separately. Any questions please call or e-mail:
Hank Hughes, Mt. Lebanon Tennis Center Director/Head Tennis Pro
(412) 343—3411 or hank10spro@comcast.net
Registration Form: Please complete and mail or email to:
Hank Hughes/Match Play
900 Cedar Blvd, Mt Lebanon, Pa. 15228
Or you can drop form off at the Tennis Center.

Name__________________________________Address____________________________________________
Phone#________________________________E-mail_____________________________________________
Advanced Beg______ Tournament Training________ Advanced League_________

(Check One level)

Parent Signature_______________________________________________________________________
Deadline for registration: Monday, October 14, 2019. Payment in full MUST accompany registration
Hank and his pro staff reserve the right to make changes to match play levels to put participants in the
correct league

